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Introduction
The reaction cycle of the calcium transport enzyme in the sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes is initiated by calcium binding to the enzymes' high affinity binding sites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Calcium enters the cycle rel atively slowly because either a slow transition of low to high affinity binding sites precedes the binding reaction or the rapidly formed calcium protein com plex is only slowly converted to the reaction inter mediate which can accept the phosphoryl group from ATP or other phosphate donating substrates [7] [8] [9] [10] , Subsequently phosphorylation leads to the transposi tion of calcium binding sites from the membrane's cytoplasmic to its luminal surface. As first pointed out by Dupont [11, 12] phosphorylation dependent changes of the enzyme's calcium affinity should be accompanied by changes in the calcium ion's hydra tion state. According to Dupont's suggestion the loss of hydration water during high affinity binding is compensated in a following reaction step by phos phorylation when the enzyme's calcium affinity is re duced. Since sizable volume changes were reported Abbreviations: p -N P P , p -n itro p h e n y l p h o sp h a te.
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V erlag d e r Z eitsch rift fü r N a tu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0 3 4 1 -0 3 8 2 /8 7 /0 5 0 0 -0 6 4 1 $ 01. 30/0 for the complexation of calcium ions with various ligands a marked pressure dependence of the en zyme's activity can be expected [13] .
In a previous study we have attempted to trace such volume changes by determining the activation volume of the enzymes' calcium activated /?-nitrophenyl phosphate splitting which like the hydrolysis of ATP is stoichiometrically connected with calcium translocation [14] , Yet the large water movement proposed by Dupont and Pougeois [11] could not be detected as a pressure sensitive volume change of calcium dependent p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis [15] . This finding is in line with the rather small activation volume ob served for ATP hydrolysis by the Na+ -K+ transport ATPase [16] . In contrast large volume changes were reported for the ATP dependent potassium transport and anion exchange by red cell membranes [17, 18] . Yet the absence of great activation volumes does not exclude extensive hydration changes because in com plex reactions secondary volume changes might volumetrically compensate for the primary hydration dependent volume changes (c/. [19] ).
In the present study we focus on volume changes related to enzyme activation by its ligands calcium, magnesium, p-nitrophenyl phosphate to specify the volume changes associated with distinct reaction steps. It will be shown that calcium binding is con-nected with a quite large positive reaction volume. The volume changes recorded for calcium binding by far excede the volume increase resulting from the loss of the ions' hydration shell. On the other hand the ligand couple Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate, which was identified as the energy yielding substratecomplex, enters the reaction cycle with a minor vol ume increment, being the small difference between much greater activation volumes for complex forma tion and dissociation. Thus the state of the enzyme itself either its structural or its hydration state must essentially contribute to the large volume changes associated with the reaction cycle.
Materials and Methods

Enzyme preparation
The sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles were prepared from rabbit skeletal muscle as described by de Meis and Hasselbach [20] . The protein content of the vesi cular suspension were determined by the Biuret pro cedure calibrated by Kjeldahl nitrogen determina tions.
Enzyme assays
p-Nitrophenyl phosphatase activity was measured in media containing 20 m M NaCl, 6 m M histidine, 14 mM sodium glycerophosphate pH 7.0, 1 ^m of the calcium ionophore A 23187 and 0.2 mM dithioerythritol. Temperature and the concentration of the reactants, p-nitrophenyl phosphate, magnesium and calcium are specified in the legends of figures and tables. The concentration of the vesicles in the assay media were chosen between 0.05 mg/ml and 0.25 mg/ ml depending on the enzymatic activity under the respective conditions. 7 = 3 0 °C.
For measuring the dependence of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis on calcium, magnesium and /?-nitrophenyl phosphate at atmospheric pressure the reaction was terminated with sodiumdodecylsulfate 1% final concentration at appropriate times. Ab sorption was measured after dilution with 0 . 1 m Na2 H P 0 4 -using 15,000 m -1 cm-1 as molar extinc tion coefficient. Calcium dependent ATP hydrolysis was monitored by measuring phosphate production as previously discribed [21] . The calcium indepen dent activity was measured in the presence of 2-4 m M EGTA.
Pressure application
The assay media were brought to the respective temperatures prior to the addition of the enzyme. The suspension was subsequently filled into the pressure cell equipped with sapphire windows, Nova Swiss Switzerland, Effretikon. Pressure was gener ated by a hand-driven pump. The pressure was trans mitted by silicon oil which was separated from the cell by a two-parted piston, sealed with a silicon paste plug in the middle. The pressure was moni tored electronically. The pressure cell was sur rounded by a thermostatically controlled water jack et and installed in a Philips double beam photospec trometer. The reaction was followed by monitoring the appearance of para-nitrophenol at 420 nm using 7000 for its molar absorbance at pH 7.0. The effect of pressure on the calcium independent enzyme activity was measured in the presence of 2 mM EGTA. The calcium independent activity was substracted from the total activity for each pressure value. All pressure values are given as gauge pressure and ex pressed as MPa.
Reaction buffers and stability constants
In the histidine -glycerophosphate buffered assay media, the absorbance of p-nitrophenol proved to be pressure independent [15] . This empiric finding is in line with the pressure dependences of the ionization constants for the used buffers and p-nitrophenol [2 2 ], Furthermore activity measurements at pH 6.5, 7.0, 7.5 revealed that in this pH range the enzyme's pnitrophenylphosphatase activity is nearly constant. Thus, even if pressure induced pH changes would occur, they would not affect substrate hydrolysis. In control experiments 40 mM imidazole was used as medium buffer. Pressure changes caused instantly considerable absorbance changes which required re setting of the recorder. No significant difference be tween the activity pressure relation of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis in the two buffer systems could be detected.
The stability constant of the respective calcium and magnesium complexes of EGTA and EDTA were taken from Schwarzenbach [23] and used ac cording to Blinks et al. [24] , Magnesium binding to pnitrophenyl phosphate was determined at pH 7.0 with a divalent cation sensitive electrode (Orion Re search Cambridge Mass. USA) at 20 °C. Inorganic phosphate was used as standard reagent of known mM LA'] magnesium affinity [23] , As shown in Fig. 1 
Determination o f activation and reaction volumes
The volume changes were evaluated by plotting the logarithm of the reaction rates versus pressure. According to the relation R • T AV* = p 2-p t V . v2 and Vj are the rate observed at P2 and P x respec tively. R is the gas constant 8.3 ml MPa/K mol.
Activation volumes were obtained from the slopes of activity pressure profiles. Each pressure profile was registered at least three times. Below 60 MPa the SEM does not excede 5% and is smaller than symbols used in Fig. 5 and 6 . At higher pressure val ues SEM increases as indicated by bars. Binding vol umes were evaluated by applying the most simple reaction scheme consisting of a binding step followed by hydrolytic substrate cleavage.
[EL] + M ^ (ELM) E + P For the evaluation of the binding volume for one of the ligands (M) the other ligands (L) should be present at saturating -at least near saturatingconcentrations.
The binding volume of one ligand can be obtained from the apparent activation volume determined at different non-saturating ligand concentrations ac cording to the following relation [19, 26] .
AVa is the true activation volume observed at saturating ligand concentrations; AV* is the activa tion volume when the enzyme is only partly activated at nonsaturating substrate concentrations. A FB is the binding volume for the corresponding ligand. Km represents the apparent affinity constant of the en zyme for the ligand and must be considered to be pressure dependent [19, 26] . This effect can be allowed for because the expression ( 
(1) corresponds to the nonactive enzyme frac tion, the magnitude of which can directly be obtained from the enzyme activities measured at different enzyme saturations and pressure values.
Volume changes associated with ion complex formation
Since the ligands form ionic complexes in solution further pressure dependent equilibria might interfere with enzyme activity. To establish calcium concen trations ^ 1 as required for partial enzyme activa tions calcium buffers must be applied. Pressure can be expected to increase the free calcium concentra tion in the media because complex dissociation is favoured by pressure on account of the electrostrictive effect of the free ions. The concentrations of magnesium, p-nitrophenyl phosphate and of the Mgp-nitrophenyl phosphate complex could likewise be affected by pressure. To take into account the pressure dependence of the respective complex dis sociation constants we measured the volume changes accompanying complex formation in Tris-HCl puffered solutions at 20 °C with a two-lobe dilatometer as described by Linderström-Lang [27] . The data in Table I show that the volume increase accompanying complex formation of CaEGTA, MgEDTA, 17.6 (2) Ca2+ + ATP 17.0 (2) M g2+ + p-N PP CaEDTA, MgATP and CaATP are in the same range as observed by Rainford et al. [28] for MgATP. Surprisingly the formation of Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate only gives rise to such a small volume in crease that the concentrations of Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate as well as of magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phosphate are scarcely affected by pressure.
Statistical Treatment
Three or more replicate samples were taken for each experimental conditions. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM).
Reagents
Na-p-nitrophenyl phosphate was purchased from Serva Heidelberg FRG; phosphoenolpyruvate and pyruvate kinase from Boehringer Mannheim FRG; A 23187 from Calbiochem-Behringer Frankfurt FRG; all other reagents were bought from E. Merck, Darmstadt.
Results
In order to evaluate volume changes connected with the binding of specific reactants to the enzyme the interacting substrate species must be known. It has been reported that the hydrolysis of ATP and p-nitrophenyl phosphate are activated by similar concentrations of ionized calcium [14] . Yet for the same degree of activation p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis requires significant higher Ca2+-concentrations than ATP hydrolysis in dicating that the apparent Ca2+-affinity of the en zyme depends on the nature of the substrate. The experiments with both substrates were performed at the same excess of ionized magnesium excluding that the different apparent affinities of the enzyme for calcium might be the result of different concentra tions of ionized magnesium in the assays.
Complete activation of hydrolysis is achieved for both substrates at Ca2+-concentrations of 0.1-0.2 m M , which in the following are applied as saturating concentrations.
As to the role of Mg2+-ions in the activation of the Ca2+-dependent ATP hydrolysis by the enzyme, con vincing evidence has been presented that magnesium enters the reaction cycle together with ATP as Mg ATP [10, 29, 30] , Due to the quite high affinity of magnesium for ATP, Mg-ATP is the main ionic species in the reac tion media even at low concentration, facilitating substrate assignment. To establish the enzyme's ligand species with p-nitrophenyl phosphate as reac tant we have analyzed the dependence of the enzyme activity on the concentration of ionized magnesium and free p-nitrophenyl phosphate.
Due to the quite low stability constant K = 30 m -1 (pH 7.0) (Materials and Methods) the complex com prises under most conditions only a small fraction of the added ion species. Fig. 3 shows that reciprocal plotting of /7-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis versus ionized magnesium at constant concentrations of free /j-nitrophenyl phosphate furnishes straight lines with intersect on the ordinate. The straight lines observed when the reciprocal activation at constant Mg2 +-concentrations are plotted versus the concentrations of free p-nitrophenyl phosphate also intersect on the ordinate. This indicates that the Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate complex is used as substrate by the en zyme. In fact the enzyme's activities observed at vari ous concentrations of Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate and plotted against the respective Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate concentrations cluster around the same C mM ] ' Mg** profile (Fig. 4) . Double reciprocal plotting (inset) furnishes a dissociation constant of 3 mM for the Mgp-nitrophenyl phosphate enzyme complex.
In order to evaluate the volume changes connected with Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate binding, the pressure dependence of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis was studied at different Mg-/?-nitrophenyl phosphate concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 6 mM at saturating concentration of calcium (0.2 m M ) . The results are presented in the usual semilogarithmic plot of activity versus pressure ( Fig. 5 a and 5 b) . They demonstrate for several substrate concentra tions in the presence of 10 and 30 mM free mag nesium, firstly, that the shape of the activity profiles is very similar and, secondly, that the activity profiles appear to be composed of several sections, the slopes of which increase with pressure. The rising steepness of the profiles indicate that the activation volume of the calcium dependent /?-nitrophenyl phosphate hy drolysis is pressure dependent. Under the reaction conditions applied in the experiments of From these data and the extent of enzyme activation a volume change of 13-22 ml/mol is computed for the formation of the Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate en zyme complex according to Eq. (1) ( Table II) . The tendency of the activity profile to depart from linear ity appears to be more pronounced at high than at low substrate concentrations and is even more accen tuated when the experiments are performed in the presence of 30 m M ionized Mg2+. In these experi ments total p-nitrophenyl phosphate concentration up to 36 mM must be applied (Fig. 5 b) . Corrections for the irreversible activity loss being more signifi cant, (11 ± 3%), for the fully than the partially acti vated enzyme do not straighten the lines. The pressure dependence of the activation volume ob served at high substrate concentrations indicate that at low pressure other reactions limit the rate of pnitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis than at high pressure. -At low substrate concentrations the acti vation volume appears to be less susceptible to pressure starting to increase only above 60 MPa.
As shown in Fig. 2 p-nitrophenyl phosphate hy drolysis is partially activated at calcium concentra tions below 5.0 | im which were adjusted with Ca EGTA/EGTA. The application of this buffer system in pressure studies would make evaluations of the results rather difficult because of the marked pressure dependence of the buffer's stability constant (Table I) KM g Cat Ca = KCa Mg EDTA since the free calcium concentration never excedes one per cent of the total concentration (Cat) (0.05 mM) and total magnesium (Mgt) is Mg EDTA. The main advantage of the Ca-MgEDTA buffer lies in the fact that its binding constant for calcium is given by the ratio of the stability constant of Ca-EDTA and Mg-EDTA. Thus the effect which pressure exerts on the individual stability constants is largely eliminated because volume changes which ac company dissociation are similar for both complexes (Table I) .
The calcium concentrations required to establish suboptimal calcium enzyme activity were adjusted with Mg-EDTA (1 -1.5 m M ) and 0.05 m M calcium. The corresponding free calcium concentrations are obtained by comparing the resulted activities with the activity profile which is observed when the free calcium concentration is adjusted with Ca-EGTA (Fig. 1) . The thus found values agree quite well with the readings of a calcium sensitive electrode which however operates at its sensitivity limit under the prevailing conditions. Fig. 6 shows the pressure de pendence of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis at calcium saturation and two non-saturating concen trations. For saturating calcium concentrations the log activity pressure profile is identical with that of Fig. 5 a. For suboptimal calcium levels the slopes of the log activity pressure profiles become consider ably steeper. Both profiles also deviate from lineari ty. In Table II ume connected with the cleavage of p-nitrophenyl phosphate at atmospheric pressure.
Discussion
The reevaluation of the interaction of magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phosphate with the calcium trans porting enzyme of the sarcoplasmic reticulum has en abled us to redetermine the volume change the fully saturated enzyme undergoes and to separately meas ure the volume changes connected with the binding of calcium and magnesium /?-nitrophenyl phosphate to the enzyme. The analysis of the pressure effect on the enzyme's activity in a previous study depending on the premise that the enzyme was saturated in the presence of 1 0 mM magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phosphate each [15] . This assumption relied on the observation that in double reciprocal plots of enzyme activity versus total concentrations of magnesium or p-nitrophenyl phosphate straight lines were obtained which intersect on the abscissa to the left of the ori gin [31] . If the concentrations of the ligands remain below 10 mM we assumed that Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate formation could be neglected and that magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phosphate interact with the enzyme in random fashion. Doubts concern ing this assignment arose when we observed that in the presence of activity modifiers such as dimethylsulfoxide other activity concentration relations seem to prevail (unpublished results). Furthermore when the activity measurements were performed at higher concentration of magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phos phate deviation from linearity in the double recipro cal plot occured. These inconsistencies could be re solved by considering Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate to be the true substrate for the enzyme.
Half saturation of the enzyme with Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate is obtained at a concentration of 3 mM which requires the application of quite high concentration of magnesium and p-nitrophenyl phos phate to approach saturation. The anticipated effect of pressure on the concentration of Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate could fortunately be neglected since the volumetrically determined reaction volume turned out to be much smaller for Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate than for most other magnesium com plexes tested.
The pressure dependent activation volume at saturating substrate concentration rising from 2 0 ml/ mol to approximately 80 ml/mol reflects the fact that the reaction chain of the calcium dependent p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis is composed of a series of reaction steps. The corresponding rate constants must differ considerably in their activation volumes. k -1 E *-----^---E'-P P Fig. 7 . Simplified reaction scheme for the sarcoplasmic cal cium transport enzyme. The transition between the reac tion intermediates E' and E is included in reaction step 4.
From the simplified scheme of the reaction cycle ( Fig. 7) containing only four steps -the following expression is obtained for the dependence of the uni directional forward reaction rate on the concentra tion of one substrate i.e. the concentration of Mg-pnitrophenyl phosphate at saturating calcium concen trations. -k2-k y k 4-S   v = ----------------------------------------------------------(2 ) ki S (k2-& 3 + k2' kA + A :
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whereby the pressure dependence of the rate con stants is given by:
I AVn • P \ kn = kn • exp. ^ -------J ; kn are the rate con stants at atmos pheric pressure.
A corresponding relation can be deduced for the de pendence of the reaction rate at saturating concen tration of Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate on the con centration of calcium, assuming that all calcium con taining intermediates carry two calcium ions. If saturating substrate concentrations are applied the resulting rate expression only contains three pressure dependent terms k2, and &4. vp = reaction rate at pressure p.
In Table III activation volumes and normalized rate constant are collected which were obtained by the application of this expression to the activity pressure relations shown in Fig. 5 a, b for the highest substrate concentrations. In our previous study performed at Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate concentrations ~ 1 m M deviations from the log activity relation from lineari ty could not be ascertained and an activation volume of 30 ml was computed at 30 °C [15] . This finding fairly agrees with the results of this study also yield ing straight lines at low substrate concentration for most of the log activity relations. The limiting appar ent activation volume derived from Fig. 5 a amounts to 35 ml/mol between 0.1 and 60 MPa. A constant activation volume at low substrate concentration could be expected under these conditions if the constant which describes the decay of the enzyme substrate complex (cf. Eq. (5)) is governed by one term yield ing a pressure independent activation volume even if it contained different volume contributions.
T able III. R eactio n volum es and norm alized ra te con stan ts. T he rate c o n stan ts and volum es w ere in tro d u ced in to E qs (3), (4) and (6) to fit th e activity p re ssu re relatio n show n in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 respectively.
R elative ra te co n stan ts R eactio n volum es This would be the case if the rate constant k2 for the processing of the enzyme substrate complex is much smaller than the rate constant k_x for its dis sociation. The rate equation would reduce to
Below 60 MPa this relation appears to be valid. At pressure values above 60 MPa, however, deviation from activity pressure relation starts to deviate from linearity indicating that the condition k _ x t> k2 intro duced above is not fulfilled. With k -i ~~ k2 an expres sion can be derived from Eq. (4) containing an addi tional pressure depending term.
RT RT
The activity pressure relation at low substrate con centration (Fig. 5 a) can well be fitted with the reac tion volumes and the normalized rates given in Ta ble III (Fig. 8 ) (Table II) . This is qualitatively in line with the fact that the con stant describing Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate binding p re s su re Fig. 8 . C o m p ariso n of experim ental and fitted relatio n s b etw een enzym atic activity and pressure. E q. (3) w as a p plied to fit th e activity-pressure relatio n o f the sa tu ra te d enzym e (Fig. 5 a ) O , • . E q. (2) was used to fit th e activity p ressu re re la tio n o f the enzym e at su bsaturating c o n c e n tra tions o f calcium (Fig. 6) is not sufficiently defined by K m = k\/k-\ but includes contribution from the catalytic cycle. Hence a pressure dependent term appears in conjunction with the dissociation volume [19] .
The activation of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydro lysis by ionized calcium furnished an astonishing low apparent calcium affinity in agreement with results of Holguin [32] , It is considerably lower than the af finities observed either in binding studies or derived from calcium dependent ATP hydrolysis (cf. [33] ). The different affinities the enzyme display for cal cium can be explained if we assume that the enzyme resides in a state of high affinity (E) when it is either inactive or energized by ATP while during p-nitro phenyl phosphate supported hydrolysis the low affin ity state (E ') from which calcium has been released during the reaction cycle prevails (cf. [4] ). A value of 3 for the equilibrium between the two conformation al states EVE can account for the observed affinity shift. This equilibrium constant is considerably smal ler than that derived by Tanford et al. [34] to explain calcium binding under equilibrium conditions. The low apparent affinity of the enzyme for calcium ions allowed us to adjust sub-saturating calcium concen tration with the magnesium EDTA buffer system.
From the pressure dependence of p-nitrophenyl phosphate hydrolysis at sub-saturating calcium con centrations the reaction volume for calcium binding of 67 ± 5 ml/mol between 0.1 and 40 MPa has been obtained (Table II) . Contaminations by effects which pressure might excert on the calcium buffer itself have been avoided by choosing magnesium EDTA/EDTA as buffer system which is nearly pressure independent. This is in contrast to the pressure sensitive stability constant of calcium EGTA which, for instance, gives rise to a 1.5-fold increase of the free calcium concentration when 50 MPa are applied. This counteracts the pressure dependent reduction of the enzyme's calcium affinity and thus diminishes the apparent binding volume [15] . If we consider that two calcium ions might com pletely loose their hydration water when they are bound to the enzyme a volume increase of approxi mately 40 ml/mol can be expected [35] . The observed volume increase of 67 ml/mol indicates that an addi tional volume expansion must take place. The en zyme might either loose hydration water or it might increase its internal volume [36] . The activity pressure profiles obtained at sub-saturating calcium concentrations are not only very steep, but they also considerably increase with pressure values above 40 MPa. The reaction volume for calcium binding computed in this pressure range increases from 1 0 0 to 160 ml/mol. A discussed for Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate binding, we have to consider that the rate determining step at sub-saturating calcium level is likewise shifted by pressure. The steep decline of enzymatic activity at low calcium levels and high pressure values indicates that the association of cal cium with the enzyme is accompanied by a large vol ume change of the system. For enzyme activation by low calcium concentration at saturating concentra tion of Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate the approxima tion introduced for low Mg-p-nitrophenyl phos phate concentration at saturating calcium levels can be applied although the entry of two calcium ions per reaction cycle is needed (cf . Table IV (cf. [6] ). T he coefficient a accounts for the fact th a t the ligand reactive form exists in equilibrium w ith a n o n re ac tive enzym e species [34] , a = 1/3 has b e en deduced from the d iffere n t calcium affinities displayed by the enzym e w hen su p p o rte d by e ith e r A T P o r M g-p-nitrophenyl p hosphate (Fig. 1) . T his equilibrium is n o t specified in the sim plified reaction schem e (Fig. 7) . It is c o n ta in ed in reaction step 4. * R e ac tio n rates at su b satu ra tin g con cen tratio n s o f calcium are difficult to ascertain because enzym atic activity is a highly coo p erativ e function o f the calcium con cen tratio n ( Fig. 2) and enzym e activities at su bsaturating concen tra tio n o f calcium are difficult to obtain. T his u n certainty does n o t only affect th e d eterm in atio n o f the rate con sta n t k2 itself but also the tran sfo rm atio n of the n o r m alized ra te co n stan ts (T able III) into absolute rate con stan ts by applying E q. (6) . Y et the values o b tain e d for (ex p ressed as second o rd e r rate constants) and are in g ood a g ree m e n t w ith th e estim ates re p o rte d by T an fo rd et al. [34] and P ickard and Jencks [5] , respectively. activity pressure relation at low calcium concentra tions by applying Eq. (6 ) yielded data for activation volumes and rates given in Table III (Fig. 8 ) . The entry of calcium into the reactive complex is associ ated with an activation volume of 2 0 0 ml/mol which is considerably greater than that for Mg-p-nitro phenyl phosphate. This activation volume of the binding step excedes the volume change for equilib rium calcium binding by a factor of three leaving 1 2 0 ml/mol for the activation volume of calcium dis sociation below 40 MPa and only 50-90 ml/mol above 40 MPa, because of the increasing binding vol ume. The considerable increase of the binding vol ume for calcium with rising pressure shows that the calcium binding constant as discussed for Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate is affected by subsequent reaction steps.
The deduced absolute rate constants for calcium binding and dissociation presented in Table IV are in good agreement with the data reported for the cal cium dependent interaction of the enzyme with ATP [6 , 34] . Thus the calcium binding characteristic to the enzyme in its high affinity state (E) is not affected by the energy yielding substrate.
The volume change which is connected with cal cium translocation is more difficult to disclose be cause it occurs inside the reaction chain. An assign ment can be attempted by considering the nor malized rate constants and the activation volumes obtained by approximating the activity pressure rela tion of the fully saturated enzyme. The application of Eq. (3) yielded three volumes and corresponding normalized rate constants of Table III. The quite simple activity pressure relation can even be fitted by only two pressure dependent rate constants account ing for a three step reaction cycle (not shown). Both fitting attempts have two features in common. First, the negative activation volume of 1 0 to 2 0 ml/mol combined with a small rate constant must be intro duced to account for the relatively small activation volume found at low pressure values. Second, a posi tive activation volume of ~ 80 ml/mol combined with a somewhat larger rate constant has to take care of the increase of the activation volume when the pressure excedes 40 MPa. The step with a negative activation volume, being accelerated by pressure, is the slowest step in the reaction chain at atmospheric pressure. It presumably includes hydrolytic removal of the phosphate residue and the transition of the enzyme into its high affinity calcium binding state. The more complete four step reaction sequence yields an additional rather small positive activation volume which might be related to the first step in the processing of the enzyme substrate complex (k2). This step most likely can be assigned to the transfer of the phosphoryl group from the substrate to the enzyme. In the most simple three step sequence, the latter step is lumped together with k4. Thus by exclu sion the most probable candidate for calcium translo cation remains reaction step 3 with an activation vol ume of ~ 80 ml/mol. The absolute magnitude of k3 de rived from the normalized rate constant and the rates observed at subsaturating substrate concentrations is much smaller than that for the corresponding con stants for ATP supported translocation [5, 6 , 34] . Evidently calcium translocation is much more accel erated by ATP or ADP than by p-nitrophenol phos phate or p-nitrophenol. In contrast to the rather indi rectly achieved assignment of calcium translocation with the activation volume of reaction (3), the large volume changes connected with calcium as well as Mg-p-nitrophenyl phosphate binding could directly be determined. Evidently the volume changes at the start of the reaction cycle when calcium and the ener gy yielding substrate are bound to the enzyme con siderably excede the volume change associated with calcium translocation.
